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Abstract: Introduction: Medical errors are one of the important factors in mortality and morbidity in world and impose a huge cost on the 
health system. The aim of this study was to determine of medical errors and reason in Jahrom Hospital. Methods: This study was a survey 
which conducted as descriptive in period of 10 month of 2013. All of the medical errors in period of 10 month and all nurses were studied. 
Standard checklist was used for collecting data of medical error documentations. Data entered in SPSS software (v16) and analyzed with 
descriptive statistic. Results: The results showed that 57.2 % of errors were medicine, nurses committed errors more than other groups. 
29.6 % of the errors occurred in screen ward and 30.6 occurred in the morning shifts. Incorrect medical order was important reason of 
medicinal errors from nurses view point and 93% of nurses’ believed that incomplete prescription was the important cause in medical error. 
Conclusions: Medical error is a challenge in hospitals. So the managers should reduce errors through improve physician prescr iption 
techniques, decrease nurses work load, increase numbers of nurses in crowded wards and improve personnel pharmaceutical knowledge. 
Index Terms: Medical Errors, Hospital, Medicine.   
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ATIENT’S safety is the most important responsibility of 
healthcare system (1). In other word the main goal of 
health system is health improvement. Medical mistakes 
are harmful to patient’s health and safety (2). Medical team is 
prone to make medical mistake but if these mistakes are not 
prevented they may be harmful to patients (3). In all countries 
medical mistakes are threat to health care system but they can 
be prevented by improving health care system and medical 
team working condition (4). Medical mistakes take place in 
diagnosis, prescription, tests report, and… (5). According to a 
study medical mistake is the third cause of death in America 
(6). Duo to studies in Iran medical mistake was the main cause 
of patients complains. Causes of medical mistakes are care-
lessness, inappropriate medication and negligence (7). 3-17% 
of patients are harmed by medical mistakes (8). Medical mis-
takes are the most frequent mistakes of medical team. And 
they are harmful to patients (9). A study proved that drug 
mistakes lead to 30% of patient s’ mortality or more than 6 
months morbidity (21). Mortality expenses of drug mistakes is 
estimated 6/1-6/5 billion dollars. Most of expenses was due to 
inappropriate use of drug, giving and receiving inappropriate 
drug and drug adverse effects (22). Although drug mistakes 
take place but there is no exact statistics in Iran (10). Approxi-
mately 1/3 drug adverse effects are due to drug mistakes (11). 
Most of drug mistakes are related to physicians, nurses and 
pharmacist. Considering nurses main role in medication they 
are more probable to make drug mistake (12). Drug mistakes 
take place in preparing process, transfer and injection (13). The 
main causes of drug mistakes are wrong prescription, wrong 
time of taking drug, wrong medication method and giving 
one’s drug to another patient (14). Neglecting drug mistakes 
will lead to increase in medication expenses and period of 
hospitalization (15). According to studies drug mistakes are 
the most medical mistakes in Sanandaj state hospitals (16). 
Karen indicates that carelessness, interruptions and loss of 
nurses are two main risk factors for drug mistakes (17). Con-
cerning medical mistakes especially drug mistakes impact on 
patients, this study is conducted to investigate nurses’ opinion 
about medical mistakes and causes of drug mistakes in Jahrom 
hospital. The aim was to find causes of medical mistakes to 
improve patient safety. 
2 METHOD 
This applied, descriptive-cross sectional research was con-
ducted in Jahrom public hospital in the southern of Iran. Due 
to not access to data this study was carried out in a period of 
10 months (Oct 2012- Jun 2013). In order to collect data re-
searchers referred to hospital clinical rule department and 
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visited recorded medical mistakes files. Medical mistake check 
list was used for data collection. The check list was made up of 
5 parts: type of mistake, year of mistake, the person who make 
mistake, department of mistake, the shift of mistake. Due to 
large numbers of drug mistakes the researcher used a check 
list to collect data about causes of drug mistakes.  The check 
list included 18 questions. 16 questions about causes (yes= 1, 
no= 2 point). 2 questions about night shifts and shifts more 
than 8 hours. 144 nurses among 152 filled the check list (95% 
response). SPSS 21 and descriptive statistics were used to ana-
lyze data. 
3 RESULTS 
Results showed that 152 errors occurred during 10 months. 
60/5% (92 errors) in 2012 second semester and 39/4% (60 er-
rors) in 2013. In Jahrom hospital the most frequent errors were 
drug errors 57/2% (87 errors), 46% (70 errors) of drug errors 
were wrong drug. After that wrong techniques, organizational 
mistakes, record mistakes, diagnostic and medication mistakes 




THE MEDICAL ERRORS FREQUENCY AND CAUSES IN PUBLIC HOSPITAL 
Type  of error Frequency Percent  
Diagnostic 6 3/9 
Therapy 2 1/3 
Medicinal : 
 Wrong drug 
 Wrong dose  















Recording  8 5/2 
organizational 10 6/5 
Technique 39 25/6 
Total 152 100 
 
The Most of errors were related to nurses 58/5 %( 89 errors) 
and physicians 36/5% (55 errors). The lowest numbers of mis-
takes were related to service personnel 5/1% (8 errors). 
Among hospital departments the most errors were in screen 
department 29/6 %( 45 errors). The lowest numbers of mis-




MEDICAL ERROR IN DEPARTMENTS OF PUBLIC HOSPITAL 
Percent  Frequency  departments 
8/5 13 GYN 
29/6 45 Screen 
13/8 21 Pharmacy  
1/3 2 NICU 
9/8 15 Internal 
5/2 8 Infant 
1/9 3 Radiology  
3/2 5 Surgery 
5/9 9 Laboratory  
1/9 3 CCU 
12/5 19 OB 
5/9 9 ER 
100 152 Total 
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Most of mistakes took place in morning shifts 36/5% (55 er-
rors). After noon shifts 34/2 %( 52 mistakes) and night shifts 
29/6 % (45 errors). 
During a month 80/6% nurses had lower than 5 night shifts 
and 91/7% had lower than 5 long shifts (more than 8 hours). 
93/1% nurses believed incomplete drug order as the main 
cause of drug mistake and 48% believed other factors to be 
causes of drug mistakes. (Table 3) 
According to a survey with medical team physicians bad hand 
writing and lack of interaction among nurses were believed to 
be other causes of drug mistakes. 
 
TABLE 3 
NURSES OPINION ABOUT CAUSES OF DRUG MISTAKES IN PUBLIC HOSPITAL 
 
4 DISCUSSION 
152 medical mistakes were recorded during 10 months. 
Most of mistakes were wrong drug. According to studies most 
of drug mistakes were wrong drugs. It confirms present study 
(18). Mohammadnejad study showed that the most frequent 
drug mistakes as nurses reported included wrong drug, 
wrong amount of drug and infusion speed. Dean indicates the 
most common nurses’ drug mistakes in Britain are drug omis-
sion and wrong dose (19). Rigy study proved that most of 
drug mistakes included wrong time of giving drug and forget-
ting prescribed drug (20). According to another study the most 
drug mistakes were forgetting giving drug and dosage (21). 
Port indicated among 485 nurses reported drug mistakes 
36/5% were related to time of drug, 19% medication method, 
155 amount of drug and 10% not prescribed drug (22). Re-
garded to these studies wrong drug, wrong dosage, wrong 
time of giving drug, wrong amount of drug and forgetting 
giving drug are considered as causes of drug mistakes.  
In the present study nurses made most of mistakes. Darabi 
study results confirms this finding, 40/1% recorded medical 
mistakes were related to nurses (23). Maurer pointed that dur-
ing a year ¼ nurses make mistakes and harm patients. 60% 
nurses make at least one harmless mistake (14). According to 
another study most of drug mistakes were made by nurse’s 
assistants (24). It confirms present study results. Regarding to 
the close relationship between nurses and patients, in a medi-
cal team they are more probable to make medical mistake. 
Nurses’ errors are preventable by lessening their work load, 
providing suitable shifts and trying to notice causes of mis-
takes. The most recorded mistakes were related to screen de-
partment. It was in opposite of Shmsaei (25), Hadavand (26), 
Mahammadnejad (19) and Ebrahimi Rigi Tanha (20). As pa-
tients refer to screen department at arrival, this crowde results 
in increasing medical mistakes in screen department. 
In addition exhaustion, high work load, insufficient phar-
maceutical knowledge, implementing drug orders carelessly, 
loss of manpower in departments doubles the incidence of 
drug mistakes. Preventive interventions include medical edu-
Component  Yes NO  
Frequency  percent Frequency  percent Ranking 
Incorrect medication order 134 93/1 10 6/9 1 
Similarity of drug form or name  133 92/4 11 7/6 2 
Inattention in reading order or doing order  133 92/4 11 7/6 2 
Lack of nurse than number of patient  133 92/4 11 7/6 2 
Lack of personnel awareness 132 91/7 11 7/6 3 
Being a novice doctor or nurse 130 90/3 14 9/7 4 
Disregard of caution in drug pre-
scription 
127 88/2 17 11/8 5 
Long-term shifts 124 86/1 20 13/9 6 
Miscalculation of drug dose 123 85/4 21 14/6 7 
The lack of accurate records of ac-
tions taken 
121 84 23 16 8 
Attendance along and crowded 
ward 
83 23/3 24 16/7 9 
Environmental inappropriate terms 97 67/4 47 32/6 10 
Lack of correct communication 
with patients 
94 65/3 50 34/7 11 
Night work 86 59/7 58 40/3 12 
Equipment Malfunction 84 58/3 60 41/7 13 
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cation, writing pharmaceutical similarities in nurse stations 
and encouraging nurses to report mistakes. 
Present study proves that most of mistakes take place in 
morning shifts. This finding confirms Kouser study results. 
Mohsenzade indicated that most of mistakes took place in 
night shifts and holy days (24). According to another study 
most of mistakes took place in afternoon due to exhaustion, 
high work load and crowded department (23). Unsuitable 
shifts results in medical mistakes. Considering nurses im-
portant role on patients healing, providing appropriate sched-
ule prevents medical mistakes. 
In the studied hospital nurses believed that the main cause 
of drug mistake was incomplete drug orders. Mirco proved 
that illegible drug order is the main cause of drug mistakes 
(27). Other study indicated that pretermission while drug de-
livery resulted in drug mistakes (27). These results confirm 
findings of Moghaddasi (1), Vahidi and Beigi (29). Valizade 
indicated that in 74/1% of studied files necessary drug advices 
were not mentioned (30). Enguidanous believed illegible and 
incomplete drug orders and medical abbreviations were caus-
es of drug mistakes (31). Studies indicated that half of drug 
mistakes were due to insufficient pharmaceutical knowledge 
(32). These results confirm findings of present study but op-
poses Michael findings (33).  Regarded to physician important 
role in patients healing illegible prescription and drug orders 
impact on patients’ health. Writing prescriptions carefully and 
patiently prevent drug errors. Nurses believed that other 
causes of drug mistakes included pharmaceutical similarity, 
reading or implementing orders carelessly and loss of man 
power for handling patients. Drug similarities in name, size, 
color and appearance results in nurses drug mistakes. Accord-
ing to a study in America clinical mal function, carelessness, 
loss of pharmaceutical knowledge and experience resulted in 
drug mistakes (21). Soozani indicated that low numbers of 
nurses for handling patients resulted in drug mistakes. Con-
sidering close relationship between nurses and patients, they 
play important role on drug mistakes incidence. Unfortunately 
high work load and crowded departments provide condition 
for making drug mistakes (17). Other study considered loss of 
man power as important cause of drug errors (4). Drug mis-
takes can be prevented by increasing numbers of nurses in 
crowded departments and lessening their work load. 
5 STUDY LIMITATIONS 
Short period of study was due to loss of statistics. It is advisa-
ble to conduct future studies in longer period. 
 6 CONCLUSION 
Patients’ safety is of paramount importance in hospital. Medi-
cal mistakes are not only harmful to patients health but also 
impact on personnel medical knowledge, improve Physician 
prescription techniques, lessen nurses work load, increase 
numbers of nurses in crowded departments, improve person-
nel pharmaceutical knowledge and encouraging Physicians to 
write legible drug orders. 
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